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Tuesday Evening, November 8 - 8:15 P.M. 
Piano - SpihninG Son6 ..... Liszt 
Miss Sibyl Tuttle 
Reading - n'I'he Spell of the Yukonn . . . . . . . Service 
Mr. Lester Sisson 
Piano - Whimsical . Dance ...... , ... Talitha Botsford 
Voice - a 
b 
Miss Talitha Botsford 
Nothint But Love ... 
Calm As the Ni ght 
Miss Leet1 Fellows 
Piano - Evening Harmonics .... 
l.Iiss Edith Kimple 
Violin - a 
b 
Ciaccons. . . , . • . . 
Scherzo T~rantelle 
Ur. Grisha hlon1sevitch 
Pi~no - Rigoletto ..... . 
.Avc.l,,c,; 
/0~&-
/ ,;,.; 'I ) :)-
Miss Urma Terry 
.Carrie Jacobs Bond 
. , .. Bohm 
. .•... , Liszt 
..... Vitali 
. Wieniawski 
. . . . . . . Liszt 
